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B y S u b s c r i p t i o n O n l y 
lurriculum VoieeGive» Student Connoil To Petttitnt 
o Six Uptown Students Ciify Planning Commission 
Six s tudents will be permitted to at tend all meetings 
the Faculty Commit tee on Curriculum at the Uptown 
nter. it was announced last week by Dean Morton Gott-
r-iall of the School of Liberal Ar ts and Science. 
In the past , ' a 11 meetings of the Faculty Committee have 
^ n ciosed to all s tudents . _ - .__ 
Student Council, unanimoush- passed a motion urging the Citv Planning Commis* 
sion to restore $465,000 to its 1960 Capital budget to obtain a new BaVuch School 'site. 
Council members will begin circulating petit ions tomorrow asking s tudents to sup^ 
port the motion. ^ ~ _ ^ ' 
The petit ions, along with abe t t e r from Council, will be presented to the Planning 
h e s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
b e s e l e c t e d f r o m t h e s c i e n c e . 
• ;tl s c i e n c e , a n d l a n g u a g e a n d 
: a t u r e d e p a r t m e n t s . E a c h d e -
m i e n t - w i l l b e a s k e d t o s u b m i t 
-•* s t u d e n t s * n a m e s w h o t h e y 
w i i l b e u - * e f « 4 « v o f f V r m j j 
r o p i n i o n s . 
: rxe s t u d e n t s ^ w i i L p a r t i c i p a t e 
• h e m e c t i o g a b y ^ i b m r t t m g 
l o s a l s a n d w o r d i n g o n s i i h -
. m i t t e e s , b u t w i l l n o t b e a i -
* d t o v o t e . D e a n G o t t s c h a l ! 
, m e n t e d t h a t t n e F a c u l t y w i l l 
* t h e p r e r o g a t i v e t o e n t e r e x -
: : v e s e s s i o n . 
r o f e s s o r A a r o n X o l a n d o f t h e 
• o r y D e p a r t m e n t . U p t o w n , a 
n f r e r mi ikm C m - r i a n t » i G*im-
Rleak Fu litre Commission sometime next week. 
For Lexicaz^JSete Gamma Sigma Elects 
Kennedyr 20 Baruchians . t - \ : r o n . i i i e a K • t - r su . v e a r :><>.) 
L a s t w e e k , P r e s i d e n t B u e l l G . 
G a l l a g h e r a s k e d t h e P l a n n i n g 
C o m m i s s i o n t o r e s t o r e t h e m o n e y 
f o r t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l i n i t s 1 5 6 0 
C a p i t a l B u d g e t . 
l e a * .» •<! • ek Hv T H K TICK'. 
- T h e 
IIult.-n. T a r l i j w a k : . e d i t o r o f 
i.*»T?rort '•*». * a ? d - " R ^ e m t r i n t r ?t 
s t a f f for"'3Hw y e a r ' s b o o k w a s . i . t -
ficuitl b u t . t h e r e s e e m s t o Ho n o 
p r o s p e c t ^ f>>r t h e . L t - x i r o : : "<">l 
s t a f f . " 
M i -
T a -
r e a 
"61 
i -
l - n i e - i s w e i j e t a i d s,oon." 
l o w > k i > o { i : i n . i f i i , '"tht-r* 
' l : t y t h a t t h e ("' .a-- >> 
n a v e a vvar' jL>ok wr ie : 
i ' ov>: 
no; 
The Baruch School Chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma, 
the national honorary fra terni ty of t he American Associa-
tion of Collegiate Schools of 
Business- has ejected one hon-
orary member and 20 Bar-
uchians. it was announced by 
Dean Kmanuel Saxe, last 
week. 
P o l i c e C i . m n i i - - i o n e r S t e p h e n 
P. K e n n e d y ha« b e e n n a m e d a s 
t h e g r o u p - h o n o r a r y m e m b e r t h i s 
v •• u r. 
m e e t 
p a s s n n 
P l a n n i n g 
i n t w o or 
C o m m i n i o n , w-il l 
th< 
t h r e e 
re«.iu e s t . 
w e e k s t o 
tfcer* 
n o t a f f e c t t h e s t u d e n t " a n d 
t h e e x e c u t i v e s e s s i o n p r o v i -
^ h a v e " b e e i f i n s t i t u t e d . " T h e r e 
c e r t a i n t h i n g s t h a t t h e s t u -
i s n o t a w a r e o f . a n d h e 
h t r e a c h a p r e m a t u r e d e c i -
'l h e n e w p l a n i s t h e r e s u l t - «>f 
r - c o m n t e n d a t i o n n a a d e b y t h e 
• d e n t F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e »>f 
S c h o o l o f L i b e r a ! A r t s a n <l 
r u e l a s t t e r m . 
e C o m m i t t e e r e c o m m e n d e d 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 2 ) 
lh t -> g r a d u a l * 
L e x i c o n is :n " d e s p e r a t e n e e d 
t e r s . a r t i s t s a i . d p e r s o n s t Ot W 
w o r k o n t h e b u s i n e s s 
T a r i o w s k i c o n c l u d e d . 
s t a f f . 
:o 
M i s * 
A t p r e s e n t . L e x i c o n h a s o r r t r 
t h r e e m e m b e r s ~f"?orn t h e j u n : o r 
d a p p r o x i m a t e l y s e v e r . 
• f r o m t h e v o p h o m o r e 
rivirjo- o n t h e y e a r b o o k 
- t •„: d e n t -
i ! . ^ - w 
s t a f f 
t h H • a i l 
w o r k i n g 
t a c t h e i 
T a r ! o w - » k : 
- tc i i ie i i t . . s : 
n n L e x i c o n , 
:n 9 2 7 
e a : 
e m p h a s'.ze-d 
i t e r ^ s t e d i n 
^ h i > U » l i C O ! 1 -
Ti»*» >*Wtu»«-w» «M««C t*ni ****** 
R o b e r t M a r v i n B e i l i n . R o b e r t F . 
B r o w n . R i c h a r d D. C u s h m a n . 
V i r g i n i a T ! d e i m . a n . G e o f j r e E . 
E d w a r d s a n d B e n j a m i n K r e e d -
m a n . 
A l s o H a r o l d H G o l d s t e i n . M a r -
t i n ( i r o v e m a n , S y l v i a L a n d e r s , 
C a r ! F . M a r q u a r d . ^ e n , R o b e r t M i -
g a t z . M a r v i n D S ' o v i c k a n d P a t -
r i c i a O ' R o u r k e . 
A U<> F r a n k P a u i . S a m P e l t z -
m a n , L u c i l l e C". P o l z e l l a . W i l l i a m 
R i . ^ e n . B e t t e S l i v e r . J o c e l y n 
S t e p h e n . - a n d S t a n l e y M . W a r d . 
70,000 Grant: 
IE Announces Internship Plan 
£ 2 7 0 . 0 0 0 g r a n t f o r t h e 
d s h m e n t o f a f e d e r a l c o t -
n t c m s h i p p r o s r r w n w a * " p r e - -
! t o t h e B o a r d of H i g - h e r 
. . : . . . n b y t h e F o r d F o u n d n 
.: w a s a n n o u n c e d l a s t w e e k ^ 
; ! H K C h a i r m a n G u s t a v e G. 
- . b e r g . 
-" n r o j r r a m i s a p r i v a t e l y fi-
1 five-year e x p e r i m e n t t o 
*»^e t h e n u m b e r o f t r a i n e d 
r e s t u d e n t s f o r t h e f e d e r a l 
e . 
$ 8 0 0 S c h o l a r s h i p s 
h s c h o l a r s h i p a v e r a g e s $ 8 0 0 
^ i l l b e u t l i z e d b y 2 5 i n t e r n s 
•"-. N e w Y o r k a n d N T w J e r s e y . 
i' t e r n s m a y be r s e l e c t e d f r o m 
: o u s fieT3s^ i n i c T u 3 i n g , p o l i t i c a l 
^ c e s , e c o n o m i c s , - p e r s o n n e l 
v. i n i s t r a t i o n , b o & i n e s s a d m i n -
* t i o n , A e * m n t J T i g r p g y c h o l o g v 
h i s t o r y . 
Dean Samuel F. Thomas 
C o l l e g e s , w h o s e ^ t u d e T i t y a r e 
s e l e c t e d f o r t h e p r o g r a m , e x p e c t 
t h a t i t - w i l l p r o d u c e a c o l l e c t i o n 
o f d a t a w h i c h w i l l b e v a l u a b l e i n 
c u r r i c u l a r p l a n n i n g . 
I t i» a!s<i f e l t t h a t t h e pr<»jrratr. 
\ v i ! ! l>rin^: f a c i l i t y m e m b e r - i n t o 
c l o - e t c o n t a c t w i t h g o v e r n m e n t 
o p e r a t i n g p r o g r a m s . 
1 )fnv. S a m n e i F . T h o m a s , ~-ij>-
c r v h o : of t h e S r h o o : -. p u H i i e ui 
m i n i s t r a t i o n g r a d u a t e p r u g i a m . 
i.-* <<ne o f t h e d i r e c t o r s o f t h e p r o -
g r a m . 
P u b l i c S e r v i c e 
M r - R o s e n b e r g s a i d '"This- g o v -
e r n m e n t i n t e r n s h i p p r o g r a m i s a 
fine w a y t o c a p t u r e t h e . i n t e r e s t 
o f y o u n g p e o p l e f o r p u b l i c s e r v -
i c e . U n l e s s w e can i n t e r e s t m o r e 
o f o u r B e s t s t u d e n t s -^in p u b l i c 
s e r v i c e a s a c a r e e r , i t i s^ q u i t e 
c l e a r t o m e t h a t t h e w o r l d l e a d e r -
s h i p p o s i t i o n o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
w i l l b e e n d a n g e r e d . " 
E a c h i n t e r n w i l l w o r k e i g l i t 
w e e k s d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r f o r a 
g o v e r n m e n t a g e n c y . I n a d d i t i o n 
t o r e c e i v i n g $ 6 0 a w e e k f o r t h e i r 
s u m m e r w o r k t h e i n t e r n s w i l l 
w o r k p a r t - t i m e d u r i n g t h e s c h o o l 
y e a r . 
Dean Emanuel 
I n o t h e r C o u n c i l b u s i n e s s a n 
' " A i m s p f E d u c a t i o n " r e s o l u t i o n , 
' p r e s e n t e d b y t h e N S A C o m m i t -
t e e , w a s p a s s e d 1 4 - 4 - H . T h e r e s o -
l u t i o n s t r e s s e d t h e n e e d t o d e -
v e l o p t h e i n d i v i d u a l " t o t i i e h i g h -
e s t p o s s i b l e d e g r e e . " 
C o u n c r l . . by- a v o t e o f 8 - 8 - 1 , 
d e f e a t e d a m o t i o n s u p p o r t i n g t h e 
S e h o o l Bow<j I s s u e - m o t i o n a g a i n . — 
f ^ a s t w e e k t h e m o t i o n h a d b e e n 
d e f e a t e d a n d w a s r e c o n s i d e r e d 
s i n c e m a n y o f t h e C o u n c i l m e m -
b e r s w e r e u n i n f o r m e d o n t h e i s -
s u e . 
A m o t i o n f b r e c o n s i d e r th f t 
' " J u n i o r A m e n d m e n t , " w a s - d e -
f e a t e d 7 - 1 0 - 1 . 
ruch Blood Drive 
Scheduled for Tod&y 
W K W A N T » L O O ! > T ~ P r n r s e s f r o m t h e A m e r i c a n ' R e d C r o s s 
e x t r a c t b l o o d f r o m s o m e w i l l i n g B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t s 
T h e * e m t - » r m » a l W o o d b a n k 
d r i v e w i l l b e h e l d t o d a y i n L o u n g e 
A . A l l d o n o r s w i l l b e e x c u s e d 
f r o m a n y c l a s s e s t h e y m i * * . 
A l l s t u d e n t s w h o g i v e b l o o d w i l l 
b e a b l e t o o b t a i n f r e e b l o o d f o r 
t h e m s e l v e s o r t h e i r f a m i l y w h i l e 
s t i l l i n s c h o o l , a n d f o r o n e y e a r 
a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n . 
A f t e r d o n a t i o n o f f o u r p i n t s o f 
b l o o d , t h e s t u d e n t b e c o m e s a 
m e m b e r o f * t h e J u g C l u b , e n -
t i t l i n g h i m a n d h i s f a m i l y t o f r e e 
b l o o d f o r t h e i r e n t i r e l i f e . 
T h e o r g a n i s a t i o n d o n a t i n g t h e 
g r e a t e s t a m o u n t o f b l o o d w i l l r e -
c e i v e a c e r t i f i c a t e . T h e o r g a n i z a -
t i o n w t t r e h d o n a t e s t h e h i g h e s t 
p e r c e n t a g e o f i t s m e m b e r s h i p 
w i i r ~ a l s o r e c e i v e a c e r t i f i c a t e . ' " 
V a r s i t y f o o d s h o p w i l l g i v e 
f r e e h a m b u r g e r s t o t h e d o n o r s , 
w h i l e H . M o r s e C o . w i l l g i v e f r e e 
r a i s i n s . 
A p r i z e o f t w o t h e a t e r t i c k e t ^ 
t o " a n y B r o a d w a y s h o w w i l l b e -
g i v e n t o t h e p e r s o n ^ w h o s e n a m e 
i s p i c k e d - f r o m a m o n g ' - a l l . t h e 
d o n o r s . 
Js 
l l » •>.'•"''».*'. t ^ 
*F7> 
Curriculum Voice . . . 
s a l e rum by 
held t o d a y . 
)i m\' •• 
i-
. -j • — 
'*^— -
roMffrtcrf Jfre 
the* s a l e wHI mid hi t h e 
fJCeaj ipaed f r o m P a r e l > 
that s t u d e n t s be a l l o w e d to v o i c e 
their o p i n i o n s and ideas about 
vurr i fuJum maiU'ra . TA«>- » o b -
uxi t i e d a p lan for g r e a t e r s t u d e n t 
pikTitvpmtrem. - w h j r h 
»*- •**•!« 
T^** « t h e s e c o a d c h a r i t y 
«*rtv* Ut b e h e W thia t « r » t . Lmmt 
**'• «*v . 
% • * A l p h a 
K J » » r r S a l e . 
• * • . - « £ . > - . 
:* 
>**_, -_." 
l» tan Gottach-ii l a s s e r t e d t h a t 
t h e reason for n a v i e s ' s t u d e a t a o a 
t h e c o m m i t t e e v a > **to o b t a i n 
the bene f i t* 'of s t u d e n t o p i n i o n 
a n d to m a k e t h e s t u d e n t * a w a r e 
of the prob lems t h a t the Faci t l t 
f a c e s on t h i s c o m m i t t e e . " 
Comment ing: on the i n i t i a t i o 
O f nttuimmtf p ^ T - t - y t p m r t / v m ^ n t h i 
C o m m i t t e e , D e a n S a x e sa id r 
b e t w e e n it 
pre.-*ent'op« a t t h e Barucrt S c h o v 
H e noted- tfca« t h e p r o p o * 
in e f f e c t l i m i t e d t h e s t u d e n t vo ir 
ore evrr icuj lun/ m a t t e r s t o <ix i: 
dividual* . 
/ _ _ • * • ; ^ ; _ :..-
>"^«*f^- *-' 
' * • • 
.£• 
- » < - ^ . " • » ' * * ! 
. ' * 
r ' • "% 
&%-• /fe fa/Think for Yburseff? 
< T C S T V O U R W I T S O N T H E S E Q U E S T I O N S * ) 
^ A ^ T ^ ^ T ^ T '***** — ' e " " - ^ i - * d - r i a , r e h e a r s 
• I o f «.„> , „ . „ , „ urarfactkMi , / T ^ ^ r - ^ " T e a a . d S y - a a l b v -
By ftoh Brooks and Jpyce, S iq tc ] 
" * « . I H . O W y . . u , t M m m M U ^ . f e w J i n ^ . , ^ t t i w w n d w n t i n u e 
:-»..-; 
a q u e e r ? H a * "he «*krd y.r; fur 
•a dntse yet?** **Oh h.-TI. Knock : : 
off."" W a r r e n PJOCUA, uxiecW* «•{ 
"'•SKI' " ' 
TTieatron tbefi >Xeppvd tn an-] 
e m p h a t i c a l l y >aid. "Y*M*r i»rHin«i 
ii» W the. -audicr-cc*" 
AH thc«*» off color . i r m a r k ^ 
• v e r e u t t e r e d d u r i n g a r e h e a r s a l 
.«f tars Z**rm% T h c a t r o n rrj-odu*--
ium of T e a and S y m p a t h y . " 
The p e r f o r m a n c e * i ! i br p r e -
latmMtl in 
dutnte »o unt i l a l . ;«• per fec t - . 
T h e xn*n<i -»f h a m m e r i n g *tf»-i 
k w w k m r ^ W T P TJOW ^ u u i e « liu-
bi tnal par t o f P K T a> trw.- bu^y 
• r r h n i r t a n * w o»-k a.-->u*u.»u>]y *.•> 
f in i sh the »et m tjm*. 
A c r o m p a m e d w i t h the^e p-<»v>. 
k>m» o f • r t t n g , tfirectiAC ^n*! »*:c-
nenr . t h e r e j» tbe ta^k of m a k i n g 
up t h e vajiou-o a r t o r * to > u i t 
the ir par t* . 
r 
*.t^*
t* T b e a t r o n Technicianx »,a~ t w 
•convert th«- u^uaJIy o n «• fev»»J 
' * • ' • • » « • **«<» t«»o l e r e U . T k i » 
w * « o v e r c o m e w i t s t h e **« of 
s t u r d y w o o d e n s ta ir e a u e s . 
- A i r a i t o f - t o w c * * + * * « W r » -
« » 'at T. w h e n rehemrmal b e « m > . 
a n d l ^ i n ^ ^ t J2. maw h e a r t h e 
• • • * « «irt o f Hne» aQ 
torjuto. J u l i e Keafmax a « e o t h e r 
tele-rirton a n d J k i W d * a > » t a r » 
will * • 
- i . 
1 ^ TMI flELTA P» 














J. J . (TBRIEN S SOI 
(Opposite CCNY} 
GRi€TleeG CAf^P^ FO« AIL OCCASHDffS 
Serving CCW Students Since 1S6J 
*nbe-at»teai«tt "Experience i» tbe best teacher" 
is iA< tbe fim|tjr< twifr—Hnn of fuUm***: i&> » 
dotnriAtic way af nyttqE you ran learn by doin^; 
(Cj sin excxaa* for trying anything once. CO 
tt .wemeone caUed y o a a 
beula ik , would you (A) 
inault birn right bark? {&+ 
ask hitn nf he knows w h a t a 
bcattnti ren ly t,* fC) thank 
h im for t h e compliraeni? 
.AGBGCC 
ff you jtaw a dinoxiur 
roaming arotuvl the eaxn-
pua , wcwtd you s*»y. iA> 
- B a r . ain't he?" or ( B ) 
"When 1 '* thg mo^W play-
ing?" or (C) "That 
r« ««urr oat of date!" 
Viceroy ha* a thinking mam's fitter — 
the b«-st filter of its kind ever developed 
. . the filter tha£ changed America's 
firaokinjc habits. Add a&Jy Viceroy has a 
smoking man's taste. 
if you OH thrre out of four of 
Mear qmestumrt you're^ high-test character 
— IfOM think for -yourself? 
D o yo*i bw*e ynar pwotee 
of a cigaffMte eaoatly a n 
jK) a h a t y o u r frioada aay 
the>- l ike? ( B ) w h a t your 
o w n judgpatnt te l l s yokt m -
beat? (C) vrhat i 
AG BQ CD 
i v -»lr»i_..;._ 
r- -;|—Printmr; Stotionw^s, Artists 
5 Swppl ies. Drof t ing Matar io Is 
" * r r r * * - T - r r - T * t t t t n t t m n t t f t 
123 Eost 23 rd Street • 
New York City £ 
i m n * * w « » 4 * « * » « « * * • • • • 
It*s a wise smoker who depends op his 
own judfrment. not opouoaarpf others, in 
his choice of cigarettes. That is why men 
and ^romeTT who think for tHerrweHes 
usually smoke Viceroy- They-know only 
The Man Who Thinks for 
WttY VICEROY HAS A THtNKM6 WWTS FILTER,..* SWHOMG WAITS r«S»Et 
^^^^f^g^i^g^ff^^^ 
N o w m b w * , 1 » » 
- - ---.-^; . . ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ j e ^ . •..- • • ^ ^ • j ^ ^ l ^ ^ F ^ f r ^ t y f e ^ 
TflE T^KBR "Page Three 
Ticker Study Released igun University 
For Student Publication fifty Colleges Report 
In Fraternity Memhm T h e resu l t s of t h e .recent Ticker survey of-Anril « 1959 have been refeased for publicaUon. ' 
^rhe! q B M m f l f l i i ^ , d 
School s tudent body. 
T h e r e s u l t s o f the n i n e - q u e s -
t ion s u r v e y a s t a b u l a t e d by Bus i -
n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n f r o f e s s o r 
H e r b e r t A r k i n a r e a s f o l l o w s : 
1. D o y o u r e * d T H E T I C K E R ? 
78.8'v.. o f the s t u d e a t s sa id they 
read Ticlcer e v e r y w e e k , wKThp^ 
12.3* Jr read i t e v e r y t w o or three 
w e e k s , 1.2r4r s e l d o m read it and 
1.1% 
j t , 
of t h e s t u d e n t s n e v e r read 
2. D o you read the n e ^ s report 
n TrTE TICKER? 5S^rr an-
- w e r e d t h a t t h e y read the, n e w s 
reports every w e e k , w h i l e 21.2* r 
read them e v e r y t w o o r thre^e 
w e e k s , 1 8 . 7 ' r - s e l d o m , . read t h e m , 
'.lJ9*.'c- never read t h em and 0.7"; 
• •{ t h o s e quer ied didn't a n s w e r . 
at tne" 
seldom read t h e m . 5.5 rV never 
read the c o l u m n s , a n d 0 .6* , of 
the s tudents did not a n s w e r . 
6, D o y o u g e n e r a l l y a g r e e -with 
the v i e w p o i n t s e x p r e s s e d in THK 
T I C K E i i ' S editoria l and s igned 
fea ture c o l u m n s w i t h r e s p e c t to 
internat ional and na t iona l , social 
r and poJitical affairs ? 
Whi le 2 9 . 4 ' , • a n s a e t r d j - y ^ , " 
34.1 r/, a n s w e r e d " n o . " ^ 2 . 7 / ^ said 
t h e y didn't k n o w and Z.Hfr didn't 
answer . 
7. Do you"*"jstnerally ajrre«» with 
the v i e w p o i n t s E x p r e s s e d in THK 
T I C K E R ' S editoria l and sijrncd 
f e a t u r e c o l u m n s w i th re spec t to 
Baruch School*** internal pol i t ical 
i s s u e s { s tudent counci l , e t c . ) ? 
Sixty-three colleges and universities replied to a Univers i ty of Michigan Student" 
Government survey questionnaire on discriminatory practices of fraternit ies and sorori-
ties, it was reported last week. -
The questionnaire included three .queries:; 1) Are written or unwritten dis 7 
criminatory practices observed by fraternit ies a^id sororities on your c a m p u s ? 2 ) 
T_r r ^ : _ : : j - l i . -
Discriounat ion in College Fraternities- * 
T h e f o j l o w i n n ehn»n sttrrtn t h e r » p o p » r M t o tar o u e s t i o a n a i r e aiAtte- b y SCiclnca.n-
U m v ^ r s i t y . T b « t l i r * » quvUons a_-»Itrfl « c r c : ^ • Ar?>rTi t t c - i or u n w m t e r i d l a c r i t n i n - i t o r y 
p r a r t l e * * o*>s*rv*«l *>" f r a t e r n J t w * » n d sororities on r o u r r o m p u s T 2) H a v e a n y s p e c i f i c 
U t c M e a t * b ^ a U r o u s b l t o y o = r a t t e n t i o n r . C i l r < i i n S . l i - r t - i m m n t i o n * .?» 
b+fnt; rak^rt t-o 
A m t i e r s i 
ArlK>n« S t » t * 
I' oX A r * » n « . « 
Br:t«ll*y 
Rrr>xcr> 
L" o f C : » l i f o r « i : « " l ^ i 
I-OS A a^;olrj» 
S» nl* B a rba m 
C e n t r a l M i c h l ^ x n 
('•is Collet«"<>* N e t * York 
I* of Coorwet i . u t 
' r m n t t w f o n r^wt-tires o n y u o f • mpusu if a r 






















3 . Oo_y*HI read U y s p o r t s «ec--~ 
u o n of T H E T I C K E R ? 4 3 J 8 < ^ 
read i t e v e r y w e e k , w h i l e 18.3';; 
read it e v e r y t w o or t h r e e w e e k s , 
2tL^'^ u i l r t n i rewd 4 h e s p o r t s 
seetaaa, 1 0 ^ ^ n e v e r s e a d tt and 
dJB*a>^of t h e s t u d e n t s d i d no t an-
s w e r t h e quest ion* 
4 . D o JMM» r e a d T H E T I C K £ R s 
edMeriaJa? WfiHe 4 7 . 8 % » f t h e 
studewta read. t h e e d i t o r i a l s 
e v e r y w e e k , 28.7'/* r e a d t h e m 
- v e r y t w o or tare^ w e e k « , **A'-
25.1*-r~Ha'id t h e y did and 4 7 . 4 ' , 
said they did-n't, w h i l e 2 4 . 7 ' . 
d idn't k n o w and 2LS'*« didn't an-
s w e r . 
8. Do y o u g e n e r a l l y a g r e e witti 
the v i e w p o i n t s e « p r e s s e d in THK 
T I C K E R ' S edi tor ia l and s igned 
f e a t u r e c o l u m n s w i t h r e s p e c t to 
Baruch S c h o o l curr ieu lar m a t t e r 
( c o u r s e s , requirejneiiLs, ins truc-
t ion , e tc . } ? 
1* o f D r o v e r 
O e P a u « 
Krnn 
Flnritt* S t a t e 1' 
F r e s n o £ t a t * Co' Ke«»-
«?<o iee W u k l i c t o o V 
V. oi O— tmim -_• 
Oettju^tem^ r*oTT>-g» 
H o u i M ) c i » e « : e 
! « * • » S t a t e 
S t a t e C o r ! « w » 
K » r n » JU-at« 
K«*rt S t a t * T1 
r^tfny«et« 
M»ani1iT> « i * f « 
























IT. oT Minn<-.«<>m 
1.' xrf ?Ce\ Jftl.-i 
I" •>» X o r t h r . i r n i m ; 
Xo^t^. CaroJinn S t a t e 
X o r t h r w e w c e j i» 
O h o U. 
CWiio X o r t b e r n 
O ' I O JJt.ile 
Orilo W<-»Ie>art 
I' uf Okl&borgii 
I " , o r O r e f f a n 
U. o f P e n n s y l i a n u 


























Have any specific incidents 
been brought to your atten-
tion regarding discrimina-
tion ? 3) Are measures being 
taJken t© after discrimina-
tory practices on your cam-
pus, if any have been estab-
rished? 
X « X 







L-'- t*t Hi-c<irrv»-fKi 
R u t p e r a I*. 
Si»n I>iejro S t x i r 
U.- o f S o u t h lJ::kni.-i 
S o u t t i e r n 3'etbo<JIst 
Kt«W*ord t -
T w m i l n U . 
U . o f T e x m 
U . «»f Tulam 
V » n r t e r l > i l t N K 
~? J* S^ U . o f V i r g i n i a 
Y Y X W t t k * J f o r w t 
Y N Y WaiCiitxgton TJ. 
Y -7» Y W e * c V l r s l a i a U 
Y X M _ W » O i & A S 4 
Y ?»- X C o * W ! » c f t o j u o a t : 
Y Y X J t a d t s o n 
Y N N l i i r w a u & e e 
N N X Woret ie f i ter P o i y t e e t m t e 
Y „̂ Y Y Ym.l« 
W h i l e 3 4 . 9 ' of the stud« 
«eJd<«L readL t h e m , .M±<~* newer 
read t h e m and 0 .6 'v did not an-
swer . 
5. !>o you read t h e s i g n e d fea-
ture c o l u m n s in T H E T I C K E R ? 
CX.7'', of t h o s e quer ied s a i d they 
r-ead t h e to lunrns e v e r y week , 
28JKS- s a i d t h e y r e s d t h e m even* 
t w o or t h r e e weeics w h i l e 21 .3* / 
f|ue.<ti»ired answered **yca.** 44_2'/i. 
a n s w e r e d - u o ^ S J ^ didn't know . 
and 2.1 Ci, didn*. a n s w e r . 
9. Do you feel tha t T H K 
T l C K E K fa ir ly r e p r e s e n t s the^ 
B a r u c h Schoo l S t u d e n t body's 
v i e w s on m o s t m a t t e r s ? 
22.8 r4 a n s w e r e d " K - N " 5«>.2'r 
a n s w e r e d **no," 19.0**/ didn't know 



















































**Oiscrrnia7iati<m" w a s def ined " 
a s prohibi t ion of m e m b e r s h i p on 
the bas i s of race , relijrion, or 
color. C o p i e * of t h e Quest ionnaire 
were sent , t o the D e a n of W o m -
e n , the Dean of M e n and t h t 
s t u d e n t j fovernment on m o s t 
c a m p u s e s hav ing m o r e t h a n rune 
nat ional f r a t e r n i t i e s and serori -
t i e s . 
The City Colleg-e answered . "no,''._ 
to all three q u e s t i o n s . -
Second Blau Talk Cites 
Rise of Managerial Class 
Speaking- before a sl ightly larger jarroup than at his 
first lecture, Dr. Joseph Blau, associate professor of Phil-
osophy of Religion at Colombia University said that "the 
•ewinnin* of profeasioiMJixa-
3 on of bus iness will gnaraxa-
tee that in t h e future ousi-
ness. wifl bw carried on i s the 
i>ublic interest ." 
Dr. B ! a a s a i d t h a t b u s i n e s s , tn 
<M per iods s i n c e t h e Middle Ajres . 
' a t i n t e n d e d t o h e c a r r i e d o n in 
•>e p u h l k rnterest . 
The c o c p o r s t i o a h a s s e e n m a n y 
J te w o r t h y adVances t o w a r d a 
-rtsiiter e th i ca l workinir . a n d 
ritis, p a y s m o r e a t t e n t i o n t o t h e 
• t e r e s t s o f the publ ic t h a n e v e r 
"fore . » 
F'rofesser B l a u a l s o noted t h a t 
'•«" m o d e r n c o r p o r a t i o n i s not 
oJy a n ecaweaaie • ajnVtewr, hut i t 
a w a y o f l i fe f o r 20th cenJ.ury 
^fTierica. 
T h e major, s t e p * t h a t t h e cor -
>ration took t o amehorrate ^the 
"Wie's w e l f a r e w e r e : 1 ) to 
< Manure i t s v i e w s Of labor f r o m 
ihat o f a c o m m o d i t y to t h a t of 
personal h u m a n beingrs,, 2 ) to a c -
"•pt arbttrateatt J n . t i m e s o f d i s -
f'u t e^_ * " d t l m s i k e e p d i s r u p t i o n , 
^>iich w o u l d h e h a r m f u l f t h e 
public, fraaa breaarinw otrt a n d -i) 
ihf b r e a k u p ojf the . o ld r e l a t i o n -
s h i p of control and o w n e r s h i p 
in to t w o d i s t i n c t fields. 
T h e breakup of o w n e r s h i p and 
contro l . r>r. Blau e m p h a s i z e d , has 
I MU l l ed hi ^T n*e eT n e w l y 
Religious Group to Present 
Existentialist Point of Vie>v 
Dr. Michael Wyschogrod, a lecturer in^tfee PhUooophy 
Department, wiil d iscuss the existentialist point o f view 
Thursday at Hillel. — '-— 
T h e talk, wh ich is the second 
in a ser ies ent i t l ed "Is ReJigrion 
N e c e s s a r y for the Eth ica l L i f e ? " 
is open to all s t u d e n t s and faj; 
u l t y members . T h e Hi l le l F o u n d 
a t ion is located a t 144 Eas.t 2 4 t h , 
S t r e e t , 
Dr. Wyschojrrod, a f r e q u e n t 
contr ibutor to learned j o u r n a l s , 
is an author i ty on e x i s t e n t i a l i s t 
phi losophy. H e w a s inv i t ed by 
the Bar I Ian U n i v e r s i t y in Israel 
£<L establ i sh a p h i l o s o p h y depart -
m e n t , « o d «p*nt 195! and 1958 
or^aniz in^ a phi losophy d e p a r t -
In a n s w e r to q a e s t i o n 1, 1'i.eoi-T 
l e g e s reported—no -discr iminat ion, 
a n d 54 c o l l e g e s said t h a t o n e or 
atorm g r o u p s p u r s u e d d i scr imina-
' t o r y asembersh ip po l i c i e s . T w e n -
t y - f i v e o f t h e s e 5 0 s t a t e d tharfc 
the grroups in ques t i on a r e in the 
t n i m w i t j and t h a t ^diagTlUHlfaUoS" 
is ^forced" Qp6n t h e m "by "Tfieir 
na t iona l s ," the Mich igan report 
said. 
t ra ined m a n a g e r s , who are pri-
m a r i l y in teres ted in t h e public-
w e l f a r e . 
T h e okf o w n e r s , who w e r e a l s o 
t h e m a n a g e r s of their S r i » . % a r e 
s l o w l y d y i n g out w i t h their idea l s 
of personal g a i n s a b o v e t h a t o f 
the public's in teres t . 
m e n t . 
I > r . W y s c h o j r r o d , t h e a u t h o r o f 
a volume e n t i t l e d "Kierkejraa-^ 
ami Heidefrger"' publ i shed in J954, 
j o i n e d t h e B a r u c h S c h t > o l f a « - u i t y 
in the fall o f 1958. 
The third lecture of the series 
wiij f ea ture the the i s t i c approach . 
L>r. NTormar» Fr imer , Brooklyn 
C olJege* Hillel director , wil l pre-
s e n t th i s v i e w N o v e m b e r 19. 
Mrs. Joan M". . Gadol . an in-
structor in the His tory D e p a r t -
m e n t presented the f irst l ec ture 
of the Hillel's Foundat ion ' s For -
u m Series . T h e topic of her s p e e c h 
w a s "Is. Rel ig ion N e c e s s a r y for 
the. E t h i c a l L i f e ? — A K g m a r i i s t ' s 
P o i n t of View." ^ 
~~^"A^t~that t ime , Mrs . Cli%do] not -
ed that "like the phys ica l raws 
of n a t u r e , ' t h e l a w s of m o r a l i t y 
a r e construct ions o f t h e h u m a n 
mind and a s sucfi, they a r e s u b -
j e c t to c h a n g e ad m o d i f i c a t i o n . " 
H o w e v e r , s h e asser te / l , w h a t is 
not subject t o c h a n g e is t h e l a w -
ful character of m o r a l i t y . 
^aest- ioa Tww 
In a n s w e r to ques t ion 2 , S col-
l e x « s reported . major i n c i d e n t s in" 
connect ion w i t h d i s c r i m i n a t i o n . 
T h e Michigan report l i s t ed sev-
e n ; A m h e r s t , D a r t m o u t h , Hami l -
ton, Lafaye t t e , >f idd4ebury, • Ore-
g o n , and Tu l sa . 
Ques t ion 3 , according: t o t h e -
report , "uncovered m a n y d i f fer -
e n t ideas on w h a t , i f anything:, 
could be d o n e a b o u t d i scr imina-
t ion in f r a t e r n i t i e s and soror i t i e s 
-and w h a t e l e m e n t o f t h e co l l ege 
c o m m u n i t y -should be involved.*' 
Th ir ty - c o l l e g e s repor ted no con-
templated: a c t i o n , a l t h o u g h ' they 
h a d s t a t e d in- q u e s t i o n . 1- f h a i 
discriArination did e x i s t « t Xheir _ 
F r e d L. Israe l , a Ieetwrer in 
the Hi s tory Departa tewt , i s 
planning-, t o aaTer a Motf-eredft 
s e m i n a r t o ex|rt*re t h e proMetta 
"The 1920's — T h e t ^ w t €re«»-
era t ton or t h e Fraaper Bra?** 
T h e s e m i n a r wi l l JMgift a>9and 
N o v e m b e r 15 and wiM Meet far 
• t i e hour a week" for a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y fire w e e k s . I t w i l l be 
o p e n t a a l i m i t e d n u m b e r at 
B a r u c h s t u d e n t s who a r e in ter -
e s t e d a n d wi lHng f o dftdertake 
a ^limited r e a d i n g prd^Talta. 
T h o s e in teres t ed shoatd cbntact 
>fr. Israel in 7T0A. 
— A n o i t e r 10. Col leges -*"eVe :TaTc'~" 
i n g no a c t i o n b e c a u s e t h e y .were 
in t h e g r o u p of 13 w h i c h stated* 
i n ques t ion 1 tha t t h e y had no 
dlsZfHmirfation. T h e o t h e r 3 of the 
1 3 re la ted h o w t h e y trad "eHnTfriaT^-
ed or were el immatirig^Jjjscrimi-
a t i o n . — - - ^ - '-" 
T w e n t y - t h r e e c o l l e g e s stateei 
t h e y Were t a k i n g n t e a s u r e s to 
e m m t e r c a m p u s d i s c r h n i n a t i 
"However;"* the M i c h i g a n reper t 
sa id , "there is a w i d e d i v e r g e n c e 
o f op in ion a s t o -what a 'measure ' 
is . S i x c o l l e g e s o f f e r e d a pol icy 
s t a t e m e n t quoted front a deafrr 
a pres ident , or a h a n d b o o k ay 
e v i d e n c e t h a t t h e y w e r e o p p o s i n g 
d isc rfmina t ion. 
slifl^iii!"^ ;r:i!t.: 
•Nine c o l l e g e s have a rule that 
no g r o u p s k n o w n to d i s c r i m i n a t e *L 
m a y e s tab l i sh neiw b r a n c h e s on '' 
i h e i r c a m p u s e s . Seven- e o i l e g e s -
have, s o m e ?mechanism, u s u a l l y a 
comeni t tee , *to e l i m i n a t e d iscr imi-
n a t i o n . ' S o m e co l l eges" - h a v t 
a d o p t e d more t h a n o n e of t h e s e . 
m e t h o d s . " . . 
V^ 
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Stae iey Michaels 
&m*ine*9 Manorsr 
No one can accuse Student Council (es-
pecially its executive board) of hypocrisy 
and backwardness. No-one^can, that is, if 
one refuses to be honest. 
Mainly because of lack of space, the 
Student Council story on page 1 appears 
harmless. SC uaaBimottaijr passed a motion 
$o circulate petitions for a new Building' and 
defeated^ £-3-1. jt motion not J 
«**<** T)f**~7-~^ ^ ~u-+»' 
A . 
Exchange Editor 
ard about thi»? 
, It's <ktjHtcity because on one hand Coun-
cil says it wants a new building' and on the 
other it does all it can to make sure the 
money for a new iwifldinjg will never be" 
made available. By voting- not to support 
the bond issue Council, in effect, said that, 
they did not want the additional money that 
would g o to the City Planning Commission 
if t h e school bond were approved by the 
voters, ^v 
Ben Moring wil] address the 
Christian Association about "Ju-
venile Beiraqtreftcy** *^vniiiftiy at 
12:36 a t J 5 5 E a s t 22 Street . -
._ r a a-- •* — ----
The nex t meet ing o f the 
f^HP^gg . Socie^3g.: wiILL be 
nard Dafl, CPA of the JInit 
ciety is having i t s ' social Thursr 
d ay between 1Z-Z, ia I oun&c A. 
* - • • . • 
Conference Room Three in the United Nations , one of the 
-iportant i ssues of oar time is now being' discussed. The issue 
rrritory of South W e s t Africa and the oppressive policies pres-
»ing pursued by the Union of South Africa gorernment, the 
|y*a o&tea&ible guard mn. - ••; 
^7noir^is"l^u~gKy«tgd~to me the 
not cgnceru America—In fact, the 
Auditing- Uevelopments 
FederaT Government.**" 
"With the cutt ing of this cake, 
I open the celebration of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of House 
Plan at the City College. In 25 
years , the idea of House Plan, 
lias.spread to the-other municipal. 
People should~ 'real ise 
was "a" combination of "a housing 
and an eat ing club. From this 
base, Mortimer Karp, a College 
faculty member, devised the' idea 




^IStndenJl jtartieiygfOon i*rfUMUf*d m&4 rmi* 
and' rntetteetmaf devetoptnenJ of 
• W vmdiriduaJ. but alao for the tmbntantiaJ cou-
nt the j*tndeut can m d t r to educational tfeet-
beoatte of hi* unique 'poeition a* eoneumer 
«• the educational promt*. The frrxhmr** of hi* 
thinking nnd approach, and lite direct ton of' hie 
mrili provide unique imriffhtinto pot icy for-
[torn. Through representation, of 
i* poliey deliberation and com tunnieatuf^ #/ 
"*"" deeieionm to\tho mtudent badv. /he *r«-
of the JMMtitHtion."—.Vationat Student A*. 
re*otm,tion on the "Student*» Role im Col-
_ aside the more materialistic rea-
son for supporting; the bond issue, Council 
should have supported Amendment FVrar 
ont of concern for New York City*s social 
sei vices, especially t h e pubitcachooi sy s t ems 
Led by the grand old party of the Stu-
dent Council executive board, SC has fallen 
into the abyss of hypocrisy and reaction. 
crimination 
Leonard Rosenthal has 
appointed Chairman of tbt 
Prom Committee which will be 
held in the Hotel Manhattan, 
February 21, 1960. A meet ing of 
all seniors will be held Thursday 
a t 12 in 825. 
Career information for the 
purpose at Job hunting, o r busi-
ness research is available in the 
Industrial Literature FPe in 26*= 
- — • • • • 
Materials T6T and 162 w4li not 
be oJTered in the day aeacion next 
term unless there are enough 
students. If you *are interested, 
please s ign y o o f juame to the list 
m 921. 
~&f ' the 
Perhaps 
pearing in thia . 
KR i s the story 
practices of frat 
Miss Dorothy Day,, a member 
of the "Catholic Worker" mad an 
. „ . • , ardent paeiftat, mitt gpeate at a-
m o s t HigTUficajit i t e m a p - Newman Club meeting tomorrow 
- • * i » * w a ^ 1 3 » ^ P i e t f - - - I n T20. i t 12T^ - •" 
rniny discrnninatory ——r-v—— 
AH 
.Freshman Class 
attend the Class Council meet: 
in 802 Thursday* at 1. 
* • * -
The Society for t h e Advmr 
meht of Management wi l l h 
i ts meet ing Thursday a t 12 
1201. ^ " 
- M r . H a s s e t t of the Person: 
Department of Merrill, Lyn 
Pierce, Fenner and Smith 
address the Finance Soci 
Thursday, November 15 * t 1T' 
in 1013- H e wiH. apeak o n ' " -
tu re.. * job opportunities for 
finance 
"The Class of~!5Ywin hold a 
c-iml rf*rtim »^ a i l - ^ ^ m n t r 
cil seat tomorrow in 804 a t 
thougrh we had suspected that there was 
considerablediscriniinatron by these groups, 
we never thougrbt the practice was a s pre-
valent as the University of Michigan survey 
it should very much disturb oar consciences. 
daayet t o free people everywhere. 
brief sarvey of the background to this problem shows the 
r: In 1920, the territory of South W e s t Africa 4 previously. 
lied by Germany) w a s given to the Union under a League of 
U mandate with the condition that the Union provide ^for the 
and material %ell-being of the indigenous people."- *fhen the 
dwd, the FT N took over 4J*e South West Africa mandate, 
attempts by the Union to "absorb" or "anner" the territory. 
^ter. f inding that the Union had failed m its- obligation, toward 
ligenoos people, the U . N . G e n e r a l ^ a m h n b l y in 1949 appecded 
! International Court of Just ice for an advisory opinion on this 
The nex t year, the Court ruled that under the League Cove-
i e Union sti l l had an international obligation toward South 
TBe ^Jnion of South Africa has failed to recognise the 
at t h a j C o o r f s opinion and has continued to disregard any 
itiooal control <mr the territory. 
ie question now is how t o get^theUnion to recognize that South 
! Africa is indeed a "sacred trusx \of civilization^ and as such 
[ive i t s people freedom and human dignity. 
ic Union of South Africa yon will recall has shown an ttnequi-
fdesire to maintain freedom and human dignity within it» own 
am. — t y tfce **wtrrte"" poootation has reaped these . 
Its. Ia -erder t o maintain ita white supremiat ai—t \hr liniow 
close to' 500 nej»—members each 
term since-i€s inception and that 
10,000 Baruchians have- a t one 
time or} another been members 
of this organisation." -
The speaker was I>amport 
House- EH rector, Irving Greger; 
the t imt . v ^ s Friday evening, 
October 30; and the occasion, of 
course, was the commeration oJL 
25 years of House Plan, a t the 
College. At a time such 'as this, 
one is bound to ask whf and how 
did House Plan begin and what 
arc its unique aims. 
The first "Houses" 
^assroojzS - __T»;ith 
met . in. 
joint committee was set up be^ 
tween Uptown and Downtown 
Houseplanners. The committee 
will see to it that adequate pub--
licity about the events is g iven" 
out. to" the student body. 
._ ; iVwe-
viser. The adviser had equal right 
"with the students, having one 
vote at" meetings. The idea, to use 
the vernacular, spread like wild-
fire. Partly as a result of alumni 
support, a building for the" Ex-
clusive use of House Plans was 
purchased at the Uptown Center. 
Although Pinlcy Center is still 
tljje meeting place '• for vmost U p -
town groups, it has been enlarged 
in scope and now serves as the 
Student Center. 
1 he "w^hat" question is prob-
ably best anjrwered by the A s -
sociate EHrector of Pinley Center, 
3ir. Newton: "House Plan is an 
Meanwhile, Downtown City 
quickly adopted the idea of 
Houses Flan. And, if the figares 
established to program the spe-
cific celebration events . The S o -
cial Board sponsors and organizes . 
several dances and contests in-
cluding F r i d a y / s Hal loween 
Dance. The hostesses of the. dance 
were dressed in costumes reminis-
cent of the 1930's, the period of 
the conception of House Plan. 
In addition to the Halloween 
Dance, the Social Board will spon-
sor pie-eating contests , popular 
twenty-five years ago. Dance con- . 
cited by Dr\ Greger are any indi-
cation, the idea has been a hnge 
success a t the. Baruch School. 
The present home of House Plan 
tests will~feature popular dances 
of each five year period f rom 
1913 to the present. 
The administration a t Uptown City l i a s 
a momentous step t o w _ a r d _ a n » 
ttw-f ' ^ 
SS^I^rtJL^e*!*^ i^A^atfn&Liii 
Letters to the Editor 
•eat , controlled by whites , has established an official policy 
theid o r aeparatioa between' the Enropeaas and the native 
ittott. Taia i s not solely aeparatioa of schools bat a complete 
>tal • tparatiaa ia aU act iv i t ies . 
J! ^ f P 1 8 Mnaxing tkat oyt of t^« mirty. 
Ta the Editor of THB TICKER: 
by, tWhata-rW Thea-
Committee. The Baruch School 
which has.been far more concerned with 
'$mrin&~* voice^~Tn currtcular matters, -de-
aerves to have student representation on 
the Faculty CurrtculumjConiriaittee^iilso^— 
Tor the past several terms, Student 
Council, through questionnaires and con* 
^terences, has. been actively. amjsaimaT-in the 
realm of.curriculum. During this time, the 
•daiinistration and Tacnlty fva've gfyen^ at 
best, only tacit approval to Council's efforts. 
Afl the real initiative for~& thorough re-
appraisal of the School's cwrrrculum has 
come from the students. Although-the ad-
aBuustration has not hindered these efforts, 
i f c h a s n e v e r overtly helped or encoorayed 
students tn these ventures:~A« a restrftt 
able to product? a 
3neaningf»i r^f^-r ; 
« « « • * t h e hypocriay of America, this cerw 
tainiy does* 
©fer^woulo1 hope that bigoto' would not 
•f^ our society manage to permeate the campus. 
It should also be noted that the City 
ftefe- "said they not practice discrunina-
tieai in fraternities or sororities. Clearly, 
the «arvey of the City College took place 
before discrimination in an Uptown sorori-
ty was revealed. Because of lack of space 
last week, we did not comment on the re-
ported incident of discrimination Uptown. 
This incident showed that discrimination i s 
still very much alive in so-called proirr**-
sive "Kew Tork City. -.-_-__:: -
N o t w a n t i n g 
to »it in the. ^balcony or t h e of-, 
chestra wiaaa* mmi'irm dona in the 
pa«t few years (due to my own 
fault, as I waited until the last 
few days to buy my tickets» I 
decided that this term I wil l buy 
n»y 
seemed that the only tickets left 
were the balcony and the 'orch-
estra wmjr* - N o n the yery first 
day that the tickets went on sale . 
The explanation given, to me for 
this , w a s that the goookaeats are 
reserved for fraternit ies , \sorori-
ties. and house plana. In a ther 
words, it is quite apparent that 
one cannot jret a good seat to a 
Theat ion performance unless he 
or she i* a naember of one of the 
above organizat ions , wjuea t o 
Harvard*a A****t»'1iTtration 
*! i r t j i ihjset to llw 
*hm*. have 
he policy has been extended to include the territory 
Irira. The Unien Goytxnun.nl-has divhled the t*trrl-
•9X1 
I<rriae "SI 
Discrimination by catesrorv 
It seems clear from past experience that 
Council because of its lack of manpower, 
- can not produce surveys of the necessary 
scope to be acceptable to the admjinjLg£ra-
However, the student has shown that 
he has the necessary interest and initia-
t ive to deal wiUi currrcnlar-probleTns. He 
*^--oeen the only one to,provide a strona>-
consistent impetus for self-evaluation. 
Yet , because of a shortage of manpower and 
because of a lack of encouragement hy the 
facul ty and adniinistratiotf, the student's 
ejtorts have -virtually gone to waste. 
business _, - „__.. is an ugly 
But as lung as nian thinks in 
To the Editor*i THE TICKER: 
T write this letter as a rebuttal 
exertad on. the Bmrneh Adm 
tration. 
. 9 
Secondly, the social and 
nomic backgrounds a n d pr^ 
circumstances at the respe 
quite diverse. 
Furthermore, I a s ser t cat* 
icaHy t h a t j f our s tudent bod 
fleets the value structure at 
Baruch School, t h e n . jthe -
meats made by these arenti. 
about our p a s t and present 
den* body, are incorrect- It r 
opinion that ia most rast.-> 
fwith a f e w miserable t^ 
t ions ) , the calibre of the in-
tor that I have experienced a 
col lege ha* been h ^ » . " 
T^i e v ^syct io l6ayi Econ 
and- English, departawiits 
s in. most cootac 
t B e w h i l e territory given the misnomer of "Pol 
>ne" and* the Mack area grven over to the twro-thirds native 
ition. The nat ive population lives in rural areas called reserves. 
itive m a y leave hie reserve wi thout government permission^ In 
Ithe Africans must have passes to move anywhere outsi<le their 
ii l iv ing 
Petitions 
categories, the individual will continue to -to the statements >ot forth by 
s u f f e r . ' . . * Bfessrs. Horwiti a n d SchhT. 
whieh appeared in yorn* isstre'ef 
October 20, 1&5». 
Tbese-two.«eAtlcmea state that 
they w e r e impressed by the aca-
. - • . demic -attatades . and practices 
• A s noted in » previous editorial, Student rf n^dwgiaduates which Gey en-
Courtcil ^tart^ng tomorrow wiH circulate pe- counter at Harvard. They go on 
trtions asking the City. Planning Commis- to say that they believ« that 
sion to approve the $4^5^000 for the acqtri- these traditfonal attitudes and 
sition of a new site for the Baruch School. practices afe nurtured by a fac-
—Trrcre is a definite need for the student ~^£$&j££&JS^^ t h e 
body to have a chano-e nf atmosphere. We J&S^ti^^^^ °f learning 
which I wa
excellent. Mr 
w*w£n M? h t ^ f ^ h e s e f a c t s » i t is incumbent ^~*****. ^ «»«w 
• W i i o r a t c %fas situafiuJu^The eas i e srand ^ uteaaam -alternative to the present, stifling 
m o s t a C C e n t a b l e m u H >«. ;«»«^^ 1 . a t m n a n h o r o *e +U~ x>„ i_ / _ _ ^ _ _ " * ^'-"*"IX 
are not alone in our feeling that the present 
factoryafike structure which passes for a 
College, i s totally inadequate. A change is 
-nP^H^a mi?Airi.r „ « J — buffing- geems-a 
a 
t h e -
m^^—i. — Id W*"*"«*MV«« i « c wjisiesi  ^—--*J*M"- « « I « I W U V C i  w e rese t 
2 f ? ccept  road to improvement is osp e e of the Baruch factory 
. s tudent renresentati^n«« ŵ-» rv.-.,!.•-. ^...„ _ _ . - . . • J p se tation on the Faculty Cur-
^xculiim Committee, which would imply ac-
- • — A - • . j -r~» "-"»-« n w u « j l i u p i y a c -
Wthte a r c ^ * ^ condoning student effort 
We ur^re all students to sign the Student 
Baruch School faculty. 
Whkt t h e y , g aom t » have fr 
g o t t e n is—lhat to. conaj 
t w o schools is the same as- rea-
soning hy analogy: a ^fallacious 
thinking process. 
f i r s t l y . Harvard' i s a privately. r'm^^u " x - Z - Jx V- . "*«»* "*c o i u a e n x r i r s u y , Uarvardrfs a nrivat^lv 
Sh^bort. ""v*™*- *° *"*v W 
^SEEUT . and 
Horwitz have a l so ^been en • 
in these liberal a r t s aeparti 
and were prohahly adeaneeo 
their respective posit ions a> 
suit of what' .they obtained 
their educations here an<: 
they have the audacity- t o » 
the morality and dedicate 
their former instructors am: 
efactors. 
However, perhaps these w 
menTwere referring t o a>situ 
which might e x i s t in'theJBu-
Departments^ If so , isail 
ASLJL—especially—Ife 
(journalist) , --please 
apeeific. ^ 
— L e t me cluw; by s a y i n g : 
do not _disagreer"^witb ever> 
said by .these gentlemen- R-
I feel Uiat there were inac 
cies (overstatement ami ^ 
s ta tement} in tfieir report, 1 
for iaddvidaal freedom has been extended 
life of *he Africaaa. Ia flagrant disregard 
rticle 22 w»f the League Covenant, the I'nion government has 
which have belonged to the natives for maay. 
ratioaa. to Enroecaaa for permanent sett lement. In addition, the 
are required hy i a w t o work for the person who takes over 
ind. " . - - - ' 
•i< 450,000 non-white population occupies only 22 million hec-
i measure of land) while the 60.000 white population occupies 
•ion hectares. Trade unionism is non-existent and is prohibited 
v- Thg_ territory's economy rests on forced-labor in which a 
can never aspire to anyth ing above menial weak* Education, 
for missionary help, "is almos^^non-existent also. The- Union" 
~m*?ut allots l e ss than ten per cenT of their total budgeF a p -
adon to Axricans t o education. "̂  
n Hhort, the territory of South West Africa is a highly organ-
Iand ceatralfiaed police s t a t e . The Union government has gone— f its way not to provide the indigenous people of the territory 
11 and material well-being.^ _ 
T5T 
A group Sing, to which each 
House Plan will submit a s o n g 
representative of the Anniver-
sary, has- been planned by ' the 
Group Functions Committee. The 
Sing will be held November 19^ 
Twenty-five silver dollars •will be 
awarded as a prize to the House 
presenting 
~-m 
The- Special -Events Committee,-
and the Good Times Committee 
have' also been placed in charge 
of anniversary events. 
; Special Events will plan a S t u -
dent-Faculty luncheon fewfemring: 
faculty in connection with House 
Plan, for the past twenty-five 




diffewni^-lron^ tho way the Bar- i have clarr^d.the-issue, 
ucb School i& financed.. Therefore^ . T . Emannel Finebei 
?&££& .z. i aaauH»Pi • •,. ^wn^icr«^^-^-^>-
a?r mi JBLTL;>, .^tanwi%'m > * LDSSJ 
-tkh^ W&£^^ ,^i^^fc^2? ^vft£f. i5#jr*S «IJt 
JVJillijj.f f~-'*W^ \ ̂ 7*j£> ̂ a . 
firing- the sunuuer three Americans—A Hard 
•resident o f the Nat ional Student Association; Emory Bundy, 
: president of Washington University; and Sherman Bull, a 
tl student, vis i ted South Weat Africa to see for themselves 
•pressive policies of the Uniorii government. 
Ppearirfg^beforeJ&& Uni ted 5fationsf. Fourth Committee Lowen-
- immod^ULB^-lhcuSoutli -West Afr ican situation-M) elo*juent &nd 
^^te l e r m s f ' " - ; 
!" the troubled''MCmZetf t»f f*u-mem tr«i*inf fnr rnst-itntitmyr hnre 
'"*>re poiytuiiitly fiyr action\~aitd few nituntwfts have required 
rfion to produce hope for result*. JCor otiraelvc*, w-e hare cmne 
that tec ail may well find the response to our own quest.* for 
nsaistance weighted lieavily by have we respond to the prayers 
<•**' unimportant but -very human beings, who because of superior 
h"t in thernmmx, of xt "stxcrtd truxt of civilization" live such 
-^'W existence in. their oven, land." -
tlze" the col^ 
Ie^e campus -— to give each stu-
dent the feeling- that he is a part 
of a college family and not a 
member of a huge mass." 
W ĥy and how the cancept urf 
H m i s ^ P l a n ; s tArt .Arf a t . t h e C o l -
Iege is a more complex problem 
to answer. However, if one can 
place himself in the situation 25 
years .ajro. the real solution will 
,<eetn easier to grasp. 
At that time; several prominent 
universities including Princeton, 
Yale and Toronto had already 
instituted a social group which 
^ Lamport House which" was 
purchased in • 1944. But litr*> it« 
Uptown counterpart, House Plan 
will soon share its quarters with 
other organizations when the 
Baruch Student Center opens. 
Many metropolitan cnllegps-
games popular in the 30's. 
Pub and Pub, ' a long with 
Planet, the House Plan newspaper 
publication will be handling pub-
lic relations of the celebrations^. 
They will be assisted by T H E 
TICKER, the Reporter, the Ad--
vert is ing Society, the Public .Re-
lations Office of -City College, and 
Alpha Delta Sigma, the National 
Professional Advertising Frater-
ni ty . 
There is hope that an alumni 
homecoming reception under t h e 
Anniversary Committee's aus -
pices wil l be held in conjunction 
with the opening of the- new s t u -
dent center next term. Early next 
semester, House Plan's Board of 
Directors will hold a reunion 
s h o w for all Alumni Houseplan-
. . . » 
rX* 
:-*-***; 
_ . :::z£& 
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>o«>n .followed the examples of 
City by inaugurating House 
Plans at their schools. At present, 
Brooklyn College, Hunter College, 
JCew York University and the 
Fa&hion- Institute- maintain many-. 
act ive members in their "Houses ." -
In order to coordinate the an-
niversary celebratioji*; a special 
ners . 
In any event, these act iv i t ies 
are really "lead-ups" to 'the b i g -
gest' social event of the year, the-
annual Mardi Gras. Its theme 
will probably be the celebration— 
O f — t h e — * - . w » w t y - f i & W H n n i v e r s f l r y ' 
"of House Plan. Dr. Greger indi-
cated the possibility of a « c o m -
bined affair with the UptowrV 
Carnival. A centrally located baTt^r 
room- will serve* a a t h e -site for t h e -
event . •— " . —.— ^ ' — 
In all, the twenty fifth year o f 
• m I 
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A c r o s s tEe Nat ion 
___̂  The . Board of Higher Education announced last 
"Tuesday that the municipaJ colleges ranked second in the 
nation ia produemjr g radua te s who eventually received 
doctoratft defrees — 
SV«l7 indiv idual* o b t a i n e d srrad. c o n s t i t u t e d 4 % o f tire t o t a l n u m -
a t t a e <e»«,y eo* - b e r -grant fd 
<r M u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e ^ g r a d u a t e s 
r a n k e d f i r s t -in. the n a m o a r o f 
s t u d e n t s who, w ______=^— 
'tSSe*TSfliy»ioif^ s c i e n c e ^ 
m a t h e m a t i c s , t h e soc ia l s c i e n c e s 
a n d e d u c a t i o n . 
T h e c i t y c o l l e g e * w r r * s e c o n d 
t o the Catho l i c U n i v e r s i t y in 
tho«e w h o w e n t on to r e c e i v e 
d e g r e e A in t h e ar t* and h u m a n i-
t ie» and third, behind C a l i f o r n i a 
and W i s c o n s i n , in t h e b i o l o g i c a l 
N i n e o f the t e n t o p i n s t i t u t i o n s 
-named m- tf»e report h a v e iarjr« 
d o c t o r a t e ilagrey. p i a a r a m a o f 
the i r o w n . w h i l e Che a n m i c i p a i 
c o l l e g e s w h i c h d o n o t of!Per.dbc-
t o i a t c 
e i g h t of t » e * e c o l l e g e s 
•i ii i r 7, ^gjLttffj r^ •"'. 
g i M h i a t e * w h o 1urve o b t a i n e d d o c -
t o r a t e Tica/iee*. 
T h e report , p r e s e n t e d to t h e 
B©»rd fcy f>earl J U x , U M B H E 
T w o W a s h i n g t o n S t a t e U n i -
v e r s i t y p r o f e s s o r s ' p r o t e s t of t h e 
s t a t e ' s loya l ty o a t h r e q u i r e m e n t 
w o n S o p r e n e C o u r t c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
l a s t w e e k . 
T i a f i w H w p a g r « t t t o h e a r 
a i n . u u i e « t 8 on t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n -
wfcal 
i t r e q u i r e s s t a t e e m -
p l o y e e s t o s w e a r t h e y h a v e n e v e r 
been m e m b e r s o f t h e C o m m u n i s t 
par ty or a n y o r g a n i x a t i o n l i s ted 
a s s u b v e r s i v e b y t h e A j t t o m e y 
GrttfrraX BeTaii>1 to—tajoe d n w t h 
ment i s d i s m i s s a l wvThovt a f iear-
quires a s t u d e n t a p p l y | 
loan t o a s s e r t -that h e 
' b e l i e v e in , a n d is n o t 
o f and d o e s n o t fruppoi] 
g a n i x a t i o n t h a t be l i ev 
lOaist con-
**M i •-
.•-••:•' ••'. - J 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r , c o v e r e d a period 
o f *€Hdy from 19*6-1366. 
Sfar ty -ne f tent o f t h e 3 . 4 1 7 m u -
n i e i p a l c« lmrt gragimteft r e c e i v e d 
tfceer u a d a r a j • • • • < « . im»Uu« t ion 
a t Git* C e l l a m i 
In add i t ion , t h e minfber df m u -
n»rrpal t a l l e g e g r a d u a t e * r e c e i v -
i n g bache lor ' s d e g r e e s r e p r e s e n t e d 
2 * * o f t h e t o t a l number o f d e -
g r e e * T f n f l t r t " by collrjrea a n d 
t r y . w W l e t * e n u m b e r of u jun ic i 
p»i t o n e e e g r a d u a t e * w h o c o n -
thrwed wh to o b t a i n d o c t o r a t e s 
P r o f e s s e v e n o m a i d I*. N O J U 
trand a n d Max S a v e l l e p r o t e s t e d 
t h a t u n d e r the s t a t e ' s J35» . . » ta t~ 
u te a n e m p l o y e e w h o r e f u s e d io 
s i g n t h e oa th w a s " s u b j e c t t o i m -
m e d i a t e d i s c h a r g e w i t h o u t an op-
portunity t o be heard.*1* 
T * e f fasalhgl iaxTIaSr""U a- r e -
v i s ion at a r f 5 1 s t a t u t e - A s 
tion vrill hold in e s c r o w ^12.719 
m l o a n f u n d s f o r studearts r e -
ce ived las t w e e k u n d e r t h e N a -
tional D e f e n s e E d u c a t i o n A c t u a -
%H' C o n g r e n s r e p e a t s t h e l o y a l t y 
oath a n d d i s c l a i m e r c l a u s e w h i c h 
t h e c o l l e g e h a s ctted. a s '"vague" 
aMd. a " t h r e a t to a c a d e m i c free -
d g m / * a c c o r d i n g i o t h e A n t w c h 
C\>|j6ge "Record. 
T h e eoHtrovers ia l p r o v i s i o n re-
U n i t e d S t a t e s fo^earr-i 
t9r"- • K)RSic*. ~soir ri 
m e t h o n s . 
I n a l e t t e r t o t h e D 
o f H e a l t h . E d u c a t i o n 
f a r o , P r o s i d e a t Dhcon 
och h a s a c c e p t e d t h e n 
i s boJdsng i t in a specie 
unt i l t h e d i s c m i m e r pr 
eliaTinated. He added th< 
g r e a s d o e s n o t r e m o v e ° 
s i o n t h w yemr t h e w 
be r e t u r n e d . 
*• O V * - « • » •. T Si i • _ • - - _ 
— 1 
r. I -
i b j ^ 
- '^"T " ' 
^5^ 
T H A T the first automobile went on safe i n j 769 
T H A T the first airplane went on safe m 1905 
T H A T the* first T V set went on sal« in 1938 
T H A T tickets for TH£ATKONS TEA *nd SYMPATHY"are on sale 
T H A T the prices are I .OOf 1.25, 1.50 for Friday night 
T H A T the prices are 1 25, 1.50, 1.75 for Saturday night 
T H A T you get them at the ninth floor booth 
• * 
FOR BEST SCATS O fT rOUft TfCKfTS CARLT 
1 V4^»95» THE-nCKER 
Scmring 
M&sal Weieran Soccer men 
l-sday, t h e Intra-Mural Board 's feature event of 
will be held. Tliis is t he serni-annual Coed Dip. Un-
other rMB affairs, thiireTeTK will not be competi-
of hofdfng i t i s s imply frames, a s the Hijjrhway iuat-
wiir- be p lav^d m t h e 
u d i n g a m a s s b a s t e t -
k there w e r e numerous 
trvder w a y . In t h e bas -
[mpetkion. the Rubes 
over Saxe "61. 56-42. 
Losers f o r s o o k their 
t h e R o y a l s . 4t-
scores , T a u Epsilun 
-! o v e r S a x e '62 . 55-28, 
-ana took Sig-ma Beta 
*re only t w o football 
y a m e s . a s i n e ^^fi^-gA'Ot*--' f>hp 
"Wnr^H^Tr^iSBHvioSu^ano^as t f i e -
N e w m a n Club edgred the Deans. 
12 -8 . 
In b o w l i n g . Al Si«"j;ai won the 
indiv idoaf totrraamgtrts, Mrith "a. 
1910 ^icore. D a v e S c h m u e l l e r fin-
ished second, with L894. and Jer-
r y Greene th ird , w i t h 18GD. Thijt 
- wa» in C l a s s A bowlinjc. 
. . - ia th*i Clasji B tournaments , 
J e r r y F a r r a took f i r s t place with 
a 1747 s h o w i n g : , w h i l e Geor^o 
Flaber and J e r r y Levine foupht 
it put f o r second place . Haber 
t o o k second by four" p ins . 1737 t o 
X * *-»^»S . 
T e n Y e a r s A*&, This . W e e k . . . 
C i t y g r i d d e r s s l a m m e d 12-0 by 
B r o o k | > a iCoi iege a t £ b b e l i 
F i e l d . . . B e a v e r h o o p s t e r s e d g e 
profe»»M>i*al S c r a n ton Miners ^4 -
fiTuniinii fcn ri; i - i iui ,p^TPri lJ._, 
m a n and Al Roth . 
F i v e Years* A g o T h i s W e e k . . . 
Booters win skein a l m o s t halt -
ed b y L o n g Is land A g g i e s . Crtv 
w i n n i n g 2-1 . . . h i s t H o h a a n he-
g i n s his th ir ty - f i f th s e a s o n at 
he lm QL B e » v « r baslLetball t e a m s . 
O n e Y e a r A g o T h i s W e e k . . . 
Strontr s o c c e r t e a m (towns 
T e m p l e C o l l e g e , 4 - 1 . a* H e i n z 
Minnerop s c o r e s ; twice . . . Har-
riers lose tr ip le m e e t to Iona and 
Kinirs P o i n t . . . Bootors p r e p a r e 
for tough g a m e agains l~~Brock-
port S t a t e T« 
The Beaver soccer team 
a bit of the familiar punch th 
one oeUrble ehange. Contrary 
been well distributed among 
t he newcomers. 
"~rn""THfe. l l ^ S ^ c a m p a w r a , more 
thaja 5G of* t h e 7 3 . g » a l s scored 
cainje from v e t e r a n s of p a s t c a m -
p a i g n s . This s e « s o n , only the t w o 
b i g g e s t s corers a c e really c ia s s i -
fied a s tested veterarg~^-^ Hoinx 
Minnerop- amrf ^ m - W » < * t w 
has been scoring with quite 
is season, but there has been 
to las t year , the^scoring has 
T h e y h a v e to ta l l ed I S g o a l s h o -
T h e r e m a i n d e r of the- bjoofcer. 
s c o r i n g h a s been d i s t r ibuted 
a m o o g the n e w c o m e r s . Tied w i t h 
WaeJater f o r seoond p lace is A a d y 
SoaAats, -with s i x gaahu SioTdCaa"tsT 
. * - - * ^ •»* 
• ^ . . - v , - l % J5..Jffc.; 
,.wr\ ..' - r.r^' •;:iii %ix::\; ̂ u^z z 5i»iig.?-i:'r'i n ^ s 
H e i n x Minnerop 
"Marco W a c h t e r 
A n d y Soukaa 
N ick W o h l g e m u t h 
Ores t Bi l ious 
K a r l R a c e v s k i s . . 
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•ow in tx?m. Hacopdi -
i peperv « t » and 
~>ds. tacks, e t c Avad-
>ur King'-Size in the filter where it matters most. . 
Lowest in tars of all leading" lo\^-tar cigarettes 
•-> C t r r . « * * . . © tlyjert & Myarr totneco Ca-
u » t » B l ^ M . » J 
tfjyaBVjg1-'^-^1*^'-*1'1 -'' — JJasr* »-V-;—-"5r - • -*-~ ^—— - *. 
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1 * ••• 
l.« an JJ" 
City CoHege'r roccor t e e m played and won i ts f i r s t nigttt game of the season. Wednesday, in defeating- the 
U s ~ — - • 
* Adelphi Panther* 4-0. The half - t ime score found the B e a v e r s leading, 2-0 
-. - T h e jpaine^_whic_h w*as played aj. Adelphi, was delay_ed becauce^of the|_Jk.te_MTival_o£Laji official, and by the t i m e v~ 
T h e .game ended at - 5:30, 
had closed in on 
T h e a l m o s t a l w a y s 
s p o r t s sfaflT of T H E Tli 
» • * b e e n - f i n d i n g i t s e l f n 
a s l e e p at t h e oddes t moj 
recent ly . C o n e h e l p a s 
u p by j o i n i n g t h e s t a f f i 
- /-
d a r k n e s s 
t h e field. The last f ew min-
u t e s of play""really were a 
farce,, as players groped all 
o v e r for the 'ball. 
In h o l d i n g the Panthi-r« >core-
I c s s , the B e a v e r o f f e n s e -purku-d. 
It w»-* h a m p e r e d o n l y by t h e 
i o - er 'a n a r r o w fieid an«i th«- lack 
o f l i g h t s . 
Coming , f r o m a 5-.'I w in m » r 
a »t?«»r»-t; R P 1 t r a m , C i t y found 
!!>•»}f u n a b l e to a d j u s t U* A d e i -
phi"«- i m r r o w field. M a n y of t h e 
-•» t 
B r n v r r a tr . i rks in t h e f i r s t "half 
*>• 
s« e n - rot d o w n a s ?hc parses t o 
• i he w m^rs w e n t o u t ul -hound*. -
It w a s n ' t unt i l the s e c o n d peri-
o d t h a t * o-cj iptaro W e m x THirme-
mp bmfce t h e ice w i t h the f irst 
of h i - tw CJ KOMN. J u s t b e f o r e t h e 
end of t h e f i r s t half , M i n n e r o p 
Jicored a g a i n , bringing: h i s tota l 
t«> e l e v e n for t h e s e a s o n . T h i s 
^equaled h»« to ta l o u t p u t f o r t h e 
Unbeaten Karlinm 
Meet Fort Schuyh 
Harry- Karlin's undefeated soccer team will be h 
by the New York Maratirne Academy. Sa^iirdav. La.̂  
son, th£ Beavers found Iitt!e,difficulty in-defeating- th 
from Fort Schuyler , by an — 
8-1 score. 
. F A S T A C T I O N : S c e n e at b a t y 
B e a r e r * won. S a t u r d a y . C o a c h 
5^aturday rode .*t r o n g over the a i l in |fre \^^t t w o f « " ^ 
e a r > LJTJ aaccer g a m e w h i c h t h e 
H a r r y Kart in** e t e a w o n a g a i n . 
"i=~Th'" Hie *econd h a I f . n e i t h e r 
te«xn did a n y t h i n g s p e c i a l , \mtU 
HI HAS of t h e f ina l q u a r t e r o f 
thr- fm-Rj q u a r t e r , M i n n e r o p 
pa**«»d to A n d y Sotxkas w f i o b o o t -
« i- the- ball pa*£ t h * A d e l p h i 
.goal ie 
B a x u c h i a n J o h n f r * t u * — * -
fu l lback , w a s u n a b l e T to p l a y a s 
he w a - Ml. H e w u at t h e g a m e , 
but d id not g e t i n t o uniform. 
t i l ! 
C o m p l e t i n g a *wee»~ o f the ir 
ra-T t»'u c a m e * , the K a r i m m e n 
* ,K? fttH"***"*" »* f.*wT..>1ir, <;,„. 
I n . t h a t g a m e , the big men tor 
•_ C i t y w e r e peop le w h o h a v e gra. l -
"ttatad, -oe- are n o t plnyin^ thi-' 
^Euason. ^HojcevAT*. t h i * w i l l - a«x. 
a f f e c t p l a y , a s t h e smme m e n 
lu i^e heieu~ aosent 'aT l ^ea^son. and 
t h e t e a m haa p e r f o r m e d very. 
Well. 
W i t h t h e b i ^ gaunes of the 
s e a s o n beh ind , t h e res t of the 
s c h e d u l e , w h i c h inc ludes t h e L'JS. 
diuxn. 
T h e M-orc wa> 6-0 . a» the B e a -
ver-* p i l ed up a <-<> haiftimt- lei»il-
JCarl Racevki.-* w a s t h e f i r s t 
t o break t h e »ce. a s he drare 
h o m e t h e f i r s t g<ml of the c a m e . 
H e w w elot»ety fof luwed b y w » -
c o m e r A n d y S o u k a * . h a v i n g a 
f i n e jteaaon. a s Souka> t*cor*d. hi* 
yiixth aroaJ o f the campaijrn. H e 
i* t ied n o w w i t h M a r c o W a c h t e r 
f o r s e c o n d h i g h acorcr" on t h e 
t e a m . W a c h t e r hasn' t s c o r e d a t 
la t h * flrmt 
h a l f w « r e scored by H e i n z M i n -
n e r o p . w h o s t a r t e d a t center f o r -
wa^d. a n d t h e r e a f t e r , w u m o v e d 
a r o u n d t h e f ie ld , a n d N i c k W « h * -
lemtrth. hL* second o f t h e s e a s o n . 
W o h j r l e m u t h scored t w i c e m o r e 
in the s e c o n d ha l f for the ye -̂ _. 
maif tder o f the B e a v e r ' * , c o r ^ x ^ m o B t wtUtXmndiag ^ ^ d a t 
B r o o k l y n Colieggr, and H u n t e r 
Coltef& a s we l l a s F o r t S c h u y -
ler , w i l l he d e v o t e d t o the piling 
u p a a d p o s s i b l e b r e a k i n g of i n -
d i v i d u a l 
Cross-Country Team 
l^rops Final Contests 
L" nable to break a two-grame l o s m g s treak, the Civ> C<«-
le f̂t* (^ti.HS-t-ountn' t eam lost it* last t w o dual m e e t s of the 
aiMMiMT-h*'img. dl'OppiHTDy Xllltfs r^>iV>tri8-o7. and Tona 21-^4. 
infC- T h i s frave him a tota4 o f 
t h r e e f o r the irame. and he is" 
t h e o n l y o t h e r p l a y e r bea ides 
.Minnerop t h i s y e a r t o s c o r e t h r e e 
o r m o r e i a « > • • « . s f i tmerop' h a s 
d o n e it- t w i c e . 
L I U ' s b e s t scorinw c h a n c e c a m e 
in. the * « c o n 4 h a l f o n a penal t j 
* h o t , b u t the Blackbird's s h o t 
\rajt b l o c k e d . 
t h e p r e s e n t w h i c h f a c e s e x t i n c -
t ion i» t h e one s e t b y Bi l ly S u n d 
o n l y l a s t yemr. T h e n , be scored 
a phenomeoai JBE . goa l s , a h a t t e r -
i n e t h e p r e v i o u s record of 16. 
H e i n z M i a a e r o p is the p e r s o n 
who. is a p p r o a c h i n g t h e record. 
T h r o u g h t h e f i r s t f i v e j p u n e s , he 
ha> *cored t w e l v e a l r e a d y . 
. . letting- reoor«is i< noth; 
for the ace booter . H e 
ha* the h ighes t ' to ta l for 
fe i :T:.lrr in h i s C o l l e g e 
.isiiri.y-nif**». Thf* hire ectir 
f o r m e r record o f thirt . 
M i n n e r o p a l s o has t h e ret 
the mur<t croals in a sin^!-
f i v e , and o n c e held tht-
season' record o f s i x t e e n ;. 
a s e a s o n , until it w a s br 
S u n d . 
Th'ree" More 
A f t e r p l a y i n g F o r t S 
t h e B e a v e r s w i l l h a r e thr. 
rejyular <ea.*on g a m e s . 
T h e f i r s t w i l l be a g a i 
U . S . M e r c h a n t M a r i n e A 
a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . T 
o n d , a l s o a h o m e g a m e . 
a g a i n s t B r o o k l y n ^ C o l l e g e 
w i l f b e the last soccer horn 
T h e fivuale of the s ea -
be a g a i n - t t h e d i u n t e r H 
H u n t e r ' s h o m e g r o u n d s . 
tJsis . -the booters will aw 
on t h e nat iona l outcomi-
ii> ihy 4i I W I J Pu int uiei'l. M *iowr 
.•Junni 
poor ly cond i t i oned track 
t. he lp m a t t e r s - a n y . 0 u e t o 
th. <-or»duion>, t w o H*AV&r run-
«e.-» suf fered minor i n j u r i e s . 
Murtjt Wc;iil«»**.. a wophomore. 
^nls^Tr.i: at 3 0 £ 9 , w a s • c o v e r e d 
w i th ruin or r u t s a n d b r u i s e s on 
hi> knee> a n d e l b o w s . 
The only I'jty c o l l e g e runner 
t o finish wi th an under ;tO jainutt-
s h o w i n g - wa-s a n o t h e r s o p h o m o r e . 
J o h n n y Rohde . w h o s e t i m i n g was 
29:4K. 
- Aff t h e runner> com plaine<l 
a b o u t t h e t r a c k , inc lud ing Bill 
R o v i c k o f K i n g s . P o i n t , w h o fin-
i s h e d f o u r t h , o.nly n i n e t e e n s e c -
o n d s ahead o f R o h d e . H e noted 
t h a t i t w a s " v e r y , v e r y loose ." 
B e a r e r Co-^Captain _ J e a n B r i e f 
. sa id t h a t the t r a c k w a s , " s l i p p e r y 
a n d -fait of m u d . " H e n o t e d t h a t 
• 'you l o s e y o u r rhythm'* r u n n i n g 
on—tha-fteld. 
T h e b e s t t i m e of the d a y w a s 
r a n -hgr K*htfrs P o i n t e r B o b M c -
N'umara, w h o turn.'d in an e\ \ -e . -
Tent 21:!*2 to t a k e n r s t -plaee Tn<-
s e c o n d , thtrd and fot irtn nfgee 
finisher- w e r e :il" Mtrc iu . ' i l Ma-
r i n e r s . 
lona 
Irs the l a s : dua . m e e t of t h e 
s e a s o n , l o n a Colleire'-.'cro-«.-<-ouri-
t ry tearji d e f e a t e d ^\»«trh H a r r y 
de<jiroi»mo'.N H a r r i e r - . 21-34 . 
S a t u r d a y . * : * 
T h i s « a « t h e <JaeI's s econd vic-
tory in .six outings. , a n £ m a r k e d 
the fourth s t r a i g h t l o s s for the 
u n f o r tun-ate B e a v e r s . 
J i m r*aolinoo of l o n a w o n the 
five m i l e r a c e in S£:07 , f o r t h e 
bes t t i m e . 
-Saturday , t h e C r o s s - C o u n t r y 
t e a m wit] c o m p e t e in the ^T»»V»»1 
C i t y C o l l e g e o f N e w Y o r k C h a m -
p i o n s h i p s . T h e p a r t i c i p a n t s wi l t 
b e C i t y , B r o o k l y n , H u n t e r , a n d ' 
Q u e e n s . T h i s i s a lead up for t h e 
C o l l e g i a t e T r a c k C p a f e r e n c e 
t o u r n a m e n t s . 
In Sp o\ 
- By AWin Rev kin 
C i t y Col lege^ veteran 
soccer ace, AfarctT Wachter , 
divides his t ime between 
school work,, soccer, anrj run-
ning a c lothing business in 
Manhatt-an. 
W a c h t e r , w h o c a m e t o A m e r -
ica f r o m h i s nat ivr I t a l y in 1950. 
a t t h e a g e t*f fifteen, c l a i m s fhaT 
he never N has an idle m o m e n t . 
A f t e r - s c h o o l and soccer pract ice^ 
h e « * k e p t bnssy in t h e store"*untiI 
l a t e in t h e -evening. 
L i k e m a n y o f the o t h e r m e m -
b e r s of the v a r s i t y s q u a d , Wach-~v 
t e r l e a r n e d t h e g a m e , i n h i s na.- -
t i v e c o u n t r y . It w a s h i s f a v o r i t e 
s p o r t inr . the U n i t e d S t a t e * . -
Watrhteirs f a m i l y i s s c a t t e r e d 
al l o v e r t h e world. H e h a s . a 
s i s t e r in America' , a b r o t h e r in 
I t a l y , and a n o t h e r s i s t e r in I s -
r a e l . 
A l t h o u g h h e h a s a erowtfed 
d a i l y p r o g r a m , W a c h t e r i s Ae~ 
JTOtecKto a o e c e r , a a d - w h i l e s t i l l 
p h y s i c a l l y a b l e , w f l l n e v e r g i v e 
Tip t h e s p o r t . W h e n t h e s e a s o n 
4s—overi- h e wi l l c o m p e t e on an 
o u t s i d e t e a m w h i c h i n c l u d e s s o m e 
e x C C N Y s o c c e r g r e a t s , a m o n g 
w h i c h a r e B i l l y S u n d , a n d Gabor 
S c h i i s s e r , bo th h i g h - s c o r i n g g r a d -
u a t e s o f J959 . 
B e c a u s e , o f h i s l o v e f o r t h e g a m e , 
h e wi l l e v e n p l a y w h e n hart . A s -
>erts W a c h t e r . " A s io: 
<:u.n h e l p the t e a m . I'll b*-
p ! a y " In t h e !uot two x 
h » d st priHert^rrrtgh JLTu-
piMved n e v e r t h e l e s s , b e e . 
t e a m ' s lack of d e p t h nee-
it. v 
M a j o r i n g in Indu.-tria. 
+^gy, Wacf i ter w i l l gra<: 
J u n e , and t h e r e a f t e r ir< 
g r a d u a t e w o r k in t h e sa; 
N o w t w e n t y - t h r e e T h e st«. 
s t a y a t C i t y In t h e Even 
s i o n , a n d h a s been on th*-
S o c c e r s q u a d f o r t h e pa 
y e a r s . 
A s a ltfct|e s n r p r i s e L 
W a c h t e r a i s 5 l ikes j tp . s in^ 
h e e n t e r e d C i t y , h e jo: 
Gi lber t and S u l l i v a n Soc: 
W h e n q u e s t i o n e d abo.. 
s q u a d , W a c h t e r n o t e d • 
t h o u g h t i t c o u l d g o a l l u 
p r o v i d e d t h e h o y s wg 
^na in ing "big; 
ci« .•'<wgwr»muu; -*~M . '."m*
1 Z?x:-i 
-,.._-'^-
^ ^ 1r 
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